The Oil on Water Monitor for use in hazardous aera

Model IRmat-II
Non contact monitoring
of:
 Mineral Oil
 Synthetic Oil
 Food Oil
 Silicone Oil

IRmat pontoon installation at inlet drinking water reservoir

EEx d IIC T6

General
In a variety of industries such as production facilities, power plants, sewage treatment plants, sea -, inland- or airports,
represents the contamination of water with oil, problems for process and environment.
The oil monitor model IRmat-II offers a reliable and cost-effective method for the early detection of oil in water. Even very
small amounts of oil must be detected to allow immediate action in case of oil leakages.



Real time non-contact detection of oil



High sensitivity (1ml/m²)



High reproducibility (<1%)



Free of maintenance



For use in hazardous area: ATEX EEx de II C T6



Large scan area of approximately 8000mm²



Optional bypass container



Optional floatation device (pontoons)

Sensor model IRmat-II

Oil on Water Monitor Model IRmat-II
An oil film on the water surface causes a very good visibility to the human eye. This is due to the optical interferences
caused by swimming oil layers. The oil monitor model IRmat-II uses this effect and scans the water surface with modulated
infrared light. The detection of the optical interferences at the oil/water borderline allows the monitoring of very low amounts
of oil. The instrument allows detecting oil films starting at about 5-10 microns thickness. The detection of this thin layer is
even more sensitive than the visibility by the human eye.
The non- contact scanning method with IR- light is free of maintenance and ensures for a nearly 100% light compensation, so
that ambient light does not affect the measured values. The Sensor installation (IRmat-II) can be done in hazardous area, the
transmitter location is typically in save area but a flameproof enclosure (EEx d IIC T6) is available as an option.

Monitoring Results
The measurement of the absolute oil amount in mg/l or ppm is not really possible, using the known inline & online measuring
systems. The reasoning for this statement is, that oil is not homogeneous distributed in the water. So it often happens that there is
no oil detected in a depth of 30cm, but you can see an oil layer on the water surface. The systems capture only a fraction of the total
water quantity, therefore it is absolutely necessary to ensure, that a monitoring system discovers any oil, which may leak into the
process or environment.
Almost all types of oil or at least their components are lighter than water and therefore they float. Due to this property we can expect
to get the highest oil concentration at the water surface. The surface scanning method of model IRmat-II uses these floating
characteristic of oil to ensure that any oil leakage will be detected immediately.

Typical use:

Typical applications:



Chemical Industry



Retention Basins



Petrochemical Industry



Oil separation



Production Plants



Water Reservoirs



Power Station



Operating Wastewater



Automotive



Cooling Water



Water Treatment



Demulsification

Technical Data Sensor Model IRmat-II
Enclosure:

ATEX EEX d IIC T6 (aluminum)

Protection class:

IP65 / Nema 4x

Dimension:

Ø ca. 90 mm, length ca. 110 mm

Connection:

Cable, 7G 0,5 shilded

Temperature range:

-15°C to +45°C (ice-free)

Humidity:

85% RHWaltemode GmbH, 40789 Monheim am Rhein, Niederstr. 14, Germany
Chemtronic
Phone: +49-(0)2173-57007, Telefax: +49-(0)2173-56007, E-mail: info@chemtronic-gmbh.de, Internet: www.chemtronic-gmbh.de

Hardware IRmat-II incl. Compatibility board / Pre- Amplifier IR21SU-V5

The system consists of three components:
Transmitter (IRmat-A), compatibility board / preamplifier (IR21SU-V5) and sensor (IRmat-II)
The compatibility board supplies the IR-LED's and amplifies the detector signals of the sensor model
IRmat-II. The board is located in a separate Ex- enclosure (flameproof EEx d IIC T6) and must be installed
between sensor and transmitter.

Optional Ex- enclosure is available on request!

The compatibility board IR21SU-V5 adapts the IRmat-II sensor to the
IRmat-A transmitter, to allow sensor / transmitter communication!
Optional Equipment


Adjustable bracket with 600mm pipe extension to allow sensor installation at wall, floor or railing.



Individual brackets according to customers specification



Floatation device (pontoons) for installation of the sensor above water surface



Container with sample supply for oil detection in the bypass



Sampling system for bypass container including skimmer for surface water sampling



Ultrasonic level lift for positioning of the sensor above the water surface*

* not suitable for operation within hazardous area
Chemtronic Waltemode GmbH, 40789 Monheim am Rhein, Niederstr. 14, Germany
Phone: +49-(0)2173-57007, Telefax: +49-(0)2173-56007, E-mail: info@chemtronic-gmbh.de, Internet: www.chemtronic-gmbh.de

Please take notice:
If the water surface is completely covered by oil, you will get regardless of the thickness of the oil film the same reading. A detection of the layer
thickness is not possible. The factory calibration is set so, that a measuring value of 100%

